1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Endometriosis is the growth of endometrial tissue outside the uterine cavity. It is a common gynecological disease that causes chronic pelvic pain and infertility. It affects 8--10% of women. Several theories explain the development of endometriosis. Retrograde menstrual reflux [@b0260], presence of ectopic endometrial stem cells [@b0240] and genetic factors [@b0125] in the etiology of endometriosis have been the main issues in the pathogenesis of endometriosis nowadays [@b0020].

Several factors may play role in development of endometriosis as including abnormal endometrium, altered peritoneal environment, reduced immune surveillance [@b0265], increased angiogenic capacity [@b0070] and endometrium inducing factor(s) [@b0165]. Long-term endometriotic lesions may develop from endometrial stem/progenitor cells, those that may have been established by more mature transient amplifying progenitor cells. Genes encoding proteins involved in cell adhesion, extracellular matrix remodeling, migration, proliferation, immune system regulation, and inflammatory pathways may work by different mechanisms to establish ectopic endometrial implants [@b0060].

Stem cells are undifferentiated cells, featured by their ability to self-renew and differentiate into various specialized cells**.** EnMSCs derived from ectopic endometriotic lesions exhibit elevated proliferative, migratory, and angiogenic activities. Accordingly, it was reported that EnMSCs represent a major player in endometriosis pathogenesis [@b0055], [@b0225].It was also suggested that the stem cell theory, may account for an alternative endometriosis pathogenesis mechanism and can be involved in all conventional theories as well [@b0245]. Endometrial stem cells are responsible for the rapid cellular proliferation and regeneration of the endometrium [@b0015]. Years ago it was found that an intact endometrial lining could be reached from few endometrial cells regeneration [@b0255].

Transcription Factors (TFs) are proteins that participate in DNA binding, protein--protein interactions, and transcriptional activation or repression. TFs interact with the basal transcriptional machinery and/or chromatin modifying proteins, via altering the rate of gene transcription [@b0275]. Octamer-binding transcription factor 4 (*OCT*-4), sex determining region Y-box 2 (*SOX*2) and signal transducer and activator of transcription 3 (*STAT*3) are three major transcription pluripotency factors. Normally, they contribute to regulation of proliferation and differentiation in stem cells [@b0215], [@b0240]. These factors were reported to be aberrantly expressed in endometriotic tissues [@b0105], [@b0010], [@b0100], [@b0005]. *OCT*-4 was found to stimulate endometrial cell migration activity leading to ectopic endometrial development [@b0100]. *SOX*2, together with *NANOG*, was suggested to enhance cell survival in ovarian endometrial tissues which may further promote endometriotic ectopic growth [@b0145]. *STAT*3 activation was found to play an important role in the pathogenesis of endometriosis. It contributes to the inflammatory phenotype of eutopic endometriotic tissue [@b0205]. Cadherins are a family of calcium-dependent cell adhesion molecules. They are transmembrane glycoproteins that account for cell-cell contact through adherens junctions. Cadherin family comprises several members such as *E*-*cadherin (CDH*1) and *N*-*cadherin (CDH*2) and others [@b0250]. They modulate a wide variety of processes, including cell polarization, migration and cancer metastasis [@b0045]. Cadherins were found to take part in the strong adhesion exhibited by the endometriotic cells in ectopic sites [@b0040].

We established our study to understand the pathogenesis of stem cells in development of endometriosis. This will enable us to achieve a definitive treatment or even prophylaxis against this intractable disease in the future.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Study population {#s0015}
---------------------

This study accounts an experimental prospective case-control pilot study, including eleven women subjects. It was approved by the Medical Research Ethics committee of the National Research Centre, Cairo, Egypt. Written informed consents were obtained from all participants. The samples were recruited from the Obstetrics and Gynecology Department, Faculty of Medicine, Cairo University. Of the eleven participants, seven had severe endometriosis (the experimental group) and four were endometriosis free (the control group).

The following criteria were met in the study; (1) the endomtriotic women suffered from bilateral endometriomas \>5 cm in diameter with peritoneal adhesions and underwent open or laparoscopic surgery for removal, (2) the control women with infertility and underwent diagnostic laparoscopy, (3) endometriosis laparoscopic diagnosis was confirmed by histopathological examination, while, the laparoscopy inspection in control subjects showed that they were clearly free from any endometriotic lesions, (4) all participants did not receive any hormonal therapy 6 months prior to the time of sample collection, as well, (5) they did not have a history of blood malignancies, chronic or immunological diseases.

2.2. Serum collection {#s0020}
---------------------

Peripheral blood samples, from endometriotic (n = 7) and control (n = 4) women were collected. Whole blood of each participant was obtained into vacutainers without anticoagulant then centrifugation of blood sample at 1800 g for 10 min was done followed by separation of resulting supernatant (filtered through 0.2 mm pore size membrane). Collected sera were then stored at −80 °C for later use.

2.3. Tissue sample collection {#s0025}
-----------------------------

Endometrial tissue samples were collected under sterile conditions from endometriosis free women (aged 20--49 years), who underwent a diagnostic hysteroscopy as a step of their work up for subfertility. Women who did not receive any type of hormonal therapy six months before sample collection and without history of immunological diseases, malignancies or chronic diseases were eligible for this study.

Full thickness biopsies were taken from healthy endometrium during hysteroscopy. A part of the biopsy is sent for pathological study to confirm healthy endometrium. Endometrial tissue samples were immediately immersed in Dulbecco's modified Eagle\'s medium (DMEM) (Lonza, Belgium) low glucose media containing antibiotic/antifungal mix and then transferred to the laboratory to undergo mesenchymal stem cell isolation.

2.4. Isolation and culture of endometrial mesenchymal stem cells (EnMSCs) {#s0030}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Endometrial tissue samples (n = 2) were washed with phosphate buffer saline (PBS), minced into tiny pieces then digested with 1 mg/ml type 1A collagenase (Gibco, life technologies, USA) for 60 min at 37 °C. Afterwards, cells and cell aggregates were filtered through 100 μm pore size cell strainer (Greiner Bio-one, Germany). Obtained cell suspensions were centrifuged, resuspended and cultured in DMEM low glucose medium (Lonza, Belgium) supplemented with 10% FBS, 100 units/ml penicillin (Gibco), 100 μg/ml streptomycin (Pen-Strep, Lonza) and 2 mM/L glutamax (Gibco) [@b0055]. Two cell cultures were obtained, each from a separate endometrial biopsy. Cultured cells were then incubated at 37 °C and humidified atmosphere with 5% CO~2~ concentration in a CO~2~ incubator (Sartorius stedim biotech, GmbH, Germany). Media was exchanged every 2--3 days. Subsequent subculture was done at approximately 80% confluence till passage 3.

2.5. Serum application {#s0035}
----------------------

Previously collected sera (7 endometriotic and 4 control serum samples) were added to the culture media generating an experimental and a control culture group. Two different serum concentrations in the culture medium were investigated, one was 0.2% and the other was 10%. Media containing serum was applied to 30% confluent EnMSCs cultures at passage three for a period of 14 days.

2.6. Microscopic examination and Photo-documentation {#s0040}
----------------------------------------------------

The morphology of EnMSCs treated with sera of normal and women with endometriosis was periodically examined, under inverted microscope (Nikon eclipse TS 100, Japan) and cells was serially photographed using digital eyepiece camera (Premiere, MA88-500).

2.7. Gene expression analysis {#s0045}
-----------------------------

### 2.7.1. RNA extraction and cDNA synthesis {#s0050}

Total RNA was extracted from culture cells (both control and experimental culture groups) using RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's protocol. RNA concentration and purity were measured using a NanoDrop ND-2000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific, USA). Extracted RNA was reverse transcribed into complementary DNA (cDNA) using SensiFAST™ cDNA Synthesis Kit (Bioline, Germany) according to the manufacturer's Instructions. Reactions were done under the following cycling conditions: 25 °C for 10 min (annealing step), 42 °C for 15 min (reverse transcription step), 85 °C for 5 min (inactivation step) then holding at 4 °C using Perkin Elmer thermal cycler (Applied Biosystems).

### 2.7.2. Quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) {#s0055}

Gene expression analysis was performed using Power SYBR green PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems) using the following primers: *STAT*3, 5′-ATCGAGCAGCTGACTACACTG-3′and 5′-ATCGAGCAGCTGACTACACTG-3′; *OCT*-4, 5′- AACGACCATCTGCCGCTTTGA-3′ and 5′- CTCTCACTCGGTTCTCGATAC-3′; *SOX*2, 5′-ATCGAGCAGCTGACTACACTG-3′ and 5′- TGCGAGTAGGACATGCTGTAG-3′; *CDH*1, 5′-TGCGAGTAGGACATGCTGTAG-3′and 5′TGAGGATGGTGTAAGCGATGG-3′ and *CDH*2, 5′- ATGGGGTTCTCCACTTGATTTC-3′ and 5′-CACTGCGGTACAGTGTAACTG -3′. Reactions were performed in an ABI 7500 Detection System (Applied Biosystems) with the following cycling conditions: initial activation at 95 °C for 10 min, 50 cycles of denaturation at 95 °C for 15 s followed by annealing and extension step at 60 °C for 1 min. *β*-*actin* gene was expressed in all conditions confirming the integrality of RNA. After normalization to *β*-*actin* expression levels, gene expression was calculated by the comparative ct method for relative quantification (2^−ΔΔCt^) [@b0025].

2.8. Statistical analysis {#s0060}
-------------------------

Data were expressed as mean ± standard deviation. Statistical differences between means of experimental and control groups were analysed using unpaired Student's t-test. P values less than .05 was considered statistically significant. Statistical analysis was carried out using the SPSS 16.0 software (IBM, New York, USA)

3. Results {#s0065}
==========

We included 7 serum samples from women with severe endometriosis (bilateral endometriomas \>5 cm in diameter with peritoneal adhesions who underwent open or laparoscopic surgery for removal with mean age 25.3 ± 2.1 and 4 serum samples from normal women with mean age 26.2 ± 3.8. In our study we isolated MSCs from normal endometrial stroma collected from two different women into two cell cultures.24 h later some adherent MSCs appeared with heterogeneous appearance, plastic adherent and exhibited short spindle morphology. To compare the effect of different serum concentration preparations on EnMSCs, Cells of the two cell cultures were established in parallel subcultures and supplemented with sera of both control and women with endometriosis. At the third passage (\>p3), Images were captured daily on the same cell cultures to gauge the effect of applying control sera or endometriotic women sera using two concentrations a high and low concentration for 14 days ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Cell morphological changes and proliferation were studied using inverted microscopy examination. Ten days after serum application cells in all cultures demonstrated a fibroblast-like, spindle-shaped morphology with round nuclei. Human serum application did not affect the fibroplastic morphology of MSCs. We did not find significant morphological changes in cells treated with control sera at both high and low concentration and there were no colony characteristics changes ([Fig.2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}B and D). Also we did not detect significant changes in the morphology of the cells and/or colony characteristics in culture cells treated with high concentration sera of women with endometriosis ([Fig.2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}C). However, some rounded cells predominately appeared in low-concentration endometriotic women sera-treated EnMSC cultures ([Fig.2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}E and F).Fig. 1Algorithm of the study.Fig. 2Microscopic follow-up for morphological characteristics of EnMSCs cultures during serum challenge phase. (A) Shows passage 3 EnMSCs culture just before serum application. (B vs C) Representative photos for high concentration- control vs endometriotic serum treated MSC cultures, respectively, at 2-week post serum treatment exhibiting fibroplastic morphology (D vs E and F) Representative photos for low concentration- control vs endometriotic serum treated MSC cultures, respectively, at 2-week post serum treatment exhibiting fibroplastic morphology. (F) Some rounded cells prominently appeared in endometriotic fields (white arrows), specifically at the low serum condition.

Gene expression and statistical analyses were performed to assess the differential expression of five markers in endometriotic sera-treated EnMSCs compared with control counterparts. The studied genes were *OCT*-4, *CDH*1, *CDH*2, *SOX*2 *and STAT*3. *OCT*-4 and *CDH*2 were significantly upregulated in EnMSCs treated with sera of women with endometriosis at both low ((p = .038 and .038, respectively) and high (p = .005 and .011, respectively) serum concentrations. CDH1 was differentially overexpressed only in cells treated with endometriotic serum at low concentration (p = .045). However, expression of both *STAT*3 and *SOX*2 was not significantly changed in EnMSCs treated with sera of women with endometriosis compared with those treated with control sera.

Looking closely to culture 1 treated with low concentration sera of women with endometriosis, using RT-PCR, we detected the expression of *OCT*-4, *CDH*2 *and CDH*1 in all cultures treated with serum although the quantities varied. *OCT*-4 showed increased expression in all samples except only one sample showed no increase in relative quantity. *CDH*2 showed increase in the relative quantity in all samples except only one sample. *CDH*1 only 2 samples did not show gene expression. *STAT*3 showed downregulation in gene expression in most of the samples versus only two sample showed upregulation with no statistical significance. *SOX*2 showed upregulation in only 4 samples out of 7 but with no statistical significance regarding both cultures. ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Showing fold changes in tested transcription factors by RT-PCR.CultureSerum concentrationSample number*OCT*-4*CDH*1*CDH*2*SOX*2*STAT*3Culture 1Low concentration\*S1↑14.77↑37.62↑23.37↑3.06↑1.04S2↑6.290.960.120.10.73S3↑8.96↑90.1↑4.550.20.8S40.25↑12.09↑4.07↑13.50.03S5↑12.49↑14.75↑62.97↑34↑16.67S6↑50.73↑1.47↑5.680.020.05S7↑95.330.19↑89.68↑4.520.25High concentrationS1↑26.120.95↑2.720.0020.93S2↑1.910.03↑8.380.020.09S3↑2.23↑1.170.950.970.009S4↑2.37↑3.12↑5.53↑5.60.06S5↑20.350.17↑15.750.0060.92S6↑16.190.45↑8.04↑13.240.02S7↑1.38↑1.9↑4.490.080.004  Culture 2Low concentrationS1↑28.68↑10.61↑6.71↑67.900.65S2↑4.37↑50.24↑26.48↑39.83↑8.66S3↑4.37↑5.99↑3.98↑13.96↑1.18S4↑23.42↑7.18↑5.97↑4.360.53S50.59↑7.69↑6.62↑2.71↑1.06S6↑7.46↑16.31↑25.91↑18.99↑7.58S70.131.12↑2.29↑93.54↑1.06High concentrationS1↑2.03↑3.09↑6.69↑3.3↑1.23S2↑11.04↑7.01↑3.25↑7.860.14S3↑3.170.95↑4.111.290.04S4↑6.56↑8.51↑4.6↑3.640.33S5↑6.12↑2.9↑6.03↑1.980.76S6↑28.55↑13.93↑19.06↑3.350.97S7↑5.92↑23.27↑1.31.260.71[^1][^2]

In culture 1, cells treated with high concentration sera of women with endometriosis*OCT*-4 showed gene expression in all samples. *CDH*2 gene expression also showed homogenous upregulation in six samples out of seven. *CDH*1 showed no fold change increase in all samples. *STAT*3 showed down regulation in all samples. A relative quantity increase was detected in 2 samples regarding *SOX*2. In [Fig.3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}A we demonstrated the average fold change in both concentrations in culture 1.Fig. 3Culture 1(A) Average fold change of the five genes in cultures treated with low and high concentration serum of women with endometriosis in culture 1. (B) Average fold change of the five genes in cultures treated with low and high concentration serum of women with endometriosis in culture 2.

In low concentration endometriotic serum treated cells in culture 2, we showed increase in *OCT*-4 and *CDH*2 and *CDH*1 gene expression in a more homogenous manner except of 2 samples showed no fold change increase of *OCT*-4. Unlike culture 1, *SOX*2 showed increased expression in all samples. *STAT*3 showed increase in relative quantity in 5 samples but with no statistical significance. In culture 2 treated with high concentration serum of women with endometriosis*OCT*-4, *CHD*2 and *CDH*1 showed more homogenous fold change increase in samples. *STAT*3 showed downregulation in most of high concentration serum treated culture 2 plates. *SOX*2 fold change increase was detected also but with a less evident manner than cell treated with low concentration serum. [Fig.3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}B shows the average fold change of both concentrations in culture 2.

When we searched for a link between the expression of genes and patient characteristics, e.g. age, phase of the menstrual cycle or the different pathologies patients suffered from, we could not establish a correlation between patient's age or gynecologic disorders and genes expression.

4. Disscussion {#s0070}
==============

The current study focused on quantitative analyses of *OCT*-4, *SOX*2, *STAT*3, *CDH*1 and *CDH*2 expression in mesenchymal stem cells treated with serum of patients with endometriosis, in a way to understand the pathogenesis. we detected the increased expression of *OCT*-4 in all stem cell cultures treated with both high and low concentration of endometriotic women serum. It is known that *OCT*-4 is important in self-renewal and pluripotency and lineage commitment in embryonic stem cells [@b0210]. Changes in *OCT*-4 expression are involved in numerous developmental programs. For instance, a transient increase in *OCT*-4 levels can induce lineage commitment to the primitive endoderm and mesoderm, whereas repression of *OCT*-4 leads to trophectoderm differentiation. [@b0190], [@b0210] At the top of the pluripotent cell genetic regulatory network, *OCT*-4 and *SOX*2 work cooperatively to stimulate the transcription of several target genes, including *NANOG, FGF*-4, *UTF*1, *Fbx*15, *microRNA*-302 clusters and even *SOX*2 and *OCT*-4 themselves [@b0195], [@b0185]. Consistent with their roles in maintaining pluripotency, overexpression of specific transcription factors (*OCT*-4, *SOX*2, *KLF*4 *and c-MYC*) can induce somatic cells to acquire pluripotency. These induced pluripotent stem cells have characteristics similar to ESCs [@b0155].

Also it was found in a previous study that *OCT*-4 was expressed in human endometrium [@b0105], ectopic endometrial tissues [@b0010], [@b0095]. Other studies proved highly significant up-regulation of *OCT*-4 gene expression in ectopic endometrial tissues as adenomyosis and chocolate cysts [@b0130]. *OCT*-4 was also found to be expressed in cancer cell formation and metastasis [@b0045]. Unknown pathogenic mechanisms lead to neoplastic changes with ovarian endometriomas which could be seen in elevated levels of CA125 in both ovarian cancer and endometriosis [@b0270].

Also we did not find a significant relation between serum concentration or severity of the disease and the amount of *OCT*-4 expression. Matthai and coworkers also could not correlate between the degree of endometriosis and the amount of *OCT*-4 expressing cells [@b0175]. Also earlier studies had shown that human meshnchymal stem cells and fibroblasts do not express *OCT*-4 transcription factor [@b0120], [@b0115] while other studies denied this [@b0030], [@b0180]. This discrepancy may be due to the 4 isoforms of *OCT*-4 [@b0050] generated by alternative translation initiation.

Palma et al. showed tendency of *SOX*2 to increase after 48 h of transfection and 120 h after transduction in forced expression of *OCT*-4 in meshnchymal stem cells [@b0110] while Martin Götte et al. showed expression of the pluripotency factors *SOX*2, *OCT*-4, *KLF*4 and *NANOG* in human endometrium [@b0010]. Other investigators proved the presence of *SOX*2 positive cells in perivascular area in endometrium in lower quantities than adult stem cells [@b0050], [@b0140]. These findings may support the notion of bone marrow derived stem cells and the lymphovascular theory as a route of endometriosis [@b0240]. Differentiated Cells already expressing*SOX*2 &/or *OCT*-4 could be easily induced by forced expression of *SOX*2, *OCT*-4, *KLF*4 and *cMYC* to an embryonic stem cell like state [@b0155], [@b0160]. Nevertheless in our study serum treated meshnshymal stem cells did not show significant change in *SOX*2 expression. This gene disregulation in cells may be due to being in an early transitional cell state to acquire pluripotency in the process of differentiation of EnMSCs to develop endometriosis. Moreover we did not force *OCT*-4 expression in our study. Signaling events downstream from *CDH*1 might stimulate *OCT*-4 to upregulate endogenous *OCT*-4*.* It is a tempting to speculate that E-cadherin could control *OCT*-4 expression [@b0280].

STATs are latent transcription factors that mediate cytokine- and growth factor-directed transcription. In many human cancers and transformed cell lines, *STAT*3 is persistently activated, and in cell culture, active *STAT*3 is either required for transformation, enhances transformation, or blocks apoptosis. For example, *STAT*3 is necessary for differentiation of different cells like M1 leukemia cells, cerebral cortical precursor cells, pro-B cell lines, proliferation of T cells and early development of mouse embryos [@b0235].

A report shows that dominant-negative forms of *STAT*3 lead to differentiation of embryonic stem cells (ESCs), other findings indicate that *STAT*3 activation is required for self-renewal of ES cells [@b0220]. One of the possible targets of *STAT3* is a POU-domain transcription factor, *Oct*-3/4. *Oct*-3/4 is expressed in ES and embryonal carcinoma cells, and is required to maintain the stem cell properties. However, induction of *Oct*-3/4 expression either by leukemia inhibitory factor or 4HT-stimulation in ES cells expressing *STAT*3 was never apparent [@b0230]. ByungGak Kim et al. looked for the expression of total *STAT*3 in endometrium to find no significance difference either in eutopicor normal endometrium. However they found that levels of *pSTAT*3 were significantly higher in endometrium from women with endometriosis and proposed that consistent activation of *STAT*3 contributes in the pathogenesis of endometriosis [@b0150]. Regarding our study *STAT*3 showed downregulation. This observation may point our thinking that activation of *STAT*3 needs other factors that were not present in the environment of our experiment.

For more understanding of the behavior of EnMSCs treated with endometriotic women serum we looked for *E*-*cadherin* and *N*-*cadherin*. Poncelet et al. detected lack of *E*-*cadherin* expression in peritoneal endometrioticlesions in 22% of the cases [@b0090] which does not correlate with our study as we found a higher percentage 42.8% of the cultures treated with high concentration of serum were positive to *E*-*cadherin* and 85.7% in cultures treated with low concentration of serum. Poncelet also showed that lack of *E*-*cadherin* expression was characteristic to lesions from advanced stage of the disease though he suggested that lack of *E*-*cadherin* expression is related to aggression of the disease. *E*-*cadherin* negative cells from endometrial biopsies in an invitro study have an invasive potential while *E*-*cadherin* positive ones loses such ability [@b0170]. Regarding our study we found more expression of *E*-*cadherin* in culture cells treated with low serum concentration whileit was less expressed in high serum concentration. Low concentration serum may possibly affect the gene level expression rather than high concentration serum in cultured MSCs. These conflicting results may signify our poor understanding of the effect of different concentrations of serum on transcription factors in EnMSCs.

This also can support our assumption that early genetic changes in MSCs may not reach the power to achieve cellular differentiation depending on the concentration of the mediators in serum. Different pathways at different concentration may be another elucidation for such a conflict. Also these could be due to absence of other endogenous factors present invivo that plays an important role at different concentrations.

In the present study both cultures of EnMSCs treated with high and low concentration of endometriotic women serum show significant upregulation of *N*-*cadherin*. This may point to an early stage of cadherin switch but without change in cell morphology. At this stage of culture, it was found to be difficult to definitively identify sharp morphological changes in serum treated EnMSCs. This is not particularly surprising, as this test only represents the effect of serum invitro yet there may be many other factors invivo that could play role for sufficient morphological divergence.

There is a growing evidence suggests that black and red lesions may represent different stages of spontaneous evolution of endometriotic implants, with the red lesions being the first stage. Previous studies had shown that *N*-*cadherin* were significantly higher in red peritoneal (early) lesions than black peritoneal (late) lesions. Also they did not detect *N*-*cadherin* expression epithelial cells in menstrual endometrium [@b0080]. Also Previous studies demonstrated that *E*-*cadherin* negative epithelial cells were increased in peritoneal endometriosis compared to eutopic endometrium and that *E*-*cadherin* negative, *N*-*cadherin* positive endometriotic epithelial cells were invasive invitro [@b0135].

Cadherin switch contributes for Epithilial-mesnchymal transition (EMT) and mesnchymal-epithilial transition (MET). A French research group suggest that endometrial epithelial cells might undergo an EMT-like process after attachment of endometrium to peritoneum resulting in red peritoneal endometriosis. MET-like process may occur later during the evolution of peritoneal endometriotic implants then resulting into black peritoneal endometriosis [@b0065]. MET was suggested to be responsible for migratory and invasive cells with meshnchymal features controlled by environmental triggers [@b0075]. Yet more detailed studies are need for better understanding of the molecular basis of MET processes. we possibly assume that the EnMSC could be the main cell in early migration and invasion on peritoneum via MET-like process and controlled by various invivo factors yet further studies on this issue is required. Early cadherin changes in our study could be an important step in MET and EMT processes that play a role in endometriosis development.

Human MSCs are different from rodent MSCs further more among MSCs prepared from different inbred strains of mice [@b0200].It is why it is difficult to develop a consensus opinion about MSC plasticity [@b0085]. A large number of variables are likely to contribute to the inconsistencies in these observations. The differences in the properties of MSCs prepared in different laboratories make researchers unaware of the controversial molecular characterizes of the cells. In addition, the differentiation of MSCs is largely driven by signals from culture conditions or the microenvironment invivo, particularly the microenvironment of rapidly developing or injured tissues. In most cases the signals that drive differentiation invivo remain indeterminate and therefore cannot be replicated invitro. Under such circumstances it is difficult to design experiments that define the limits of MSC plasticity, and negative outcomes can have multiple explanations.

An earlier research group in the national research centre has proved that the blood of women with endometriosis possesses a factor, endometriosis inducing factor (EIF), that has the ability to differentiate stem cells cultured with that blood into endometrial like cells and glands. Rasheed and coworkers studied previously the effect of serum of endometriotic women on human umbilical cord blood stem cells and on the contrary from our study they showed morphological cell changes and concluded that endometriotic women serum may contain a factor that they called it Endometriosis Inducing Factor [@b0165]. The difference in the source of mesnchymal stem cells between their study and ours may contribute for the discrepancy in the results. A later study by Azmy and coworkers showed that there is an increased expression of MicroRNA 130a in blood of women with endometriosis which is a potent regulator in gene expression in endometriosis causing stem cells to transform to endometriotic cells [@b0035].

In conclusion, we believe that serum treated EnMSCs cells proceed through a process of change in the transcriptional factor(s) which may contribute for early deviation towards an intermediate form of cells without morphological changes. This transient state towards MET which may be affected by other invivo factors that may continue the process of transition which may be hormonal or immunological factors.
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